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7,000 Men Waiting

Notice for Publication.
canon

of the Interior, U. 8.
'
t.nod onice nt r.osvrell. N. M., June SX lBl?
Not'ce U hereby given thnt Van P.te. of
HeilUnd, N. M., who on Fen. 17. 1015, mn1e
HD. K., Serial N. 030078. for KM. Sec. 84
Towimlilp 7 S., KanifC 36 E K.. N. M. P. Merl'
illan haa died, notice of "intention to moke
Final Three Year Proof, to establish cuilm
to the land above described before C. E.
Ooebel. U. S. Commissioner. In his office at
liaKlchlll. S. M.. on July 30. 1H7.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Sam Rogers. Howard (loners, these of Red-land- .
N. M Elon Yonnif. of Millinsand, N. M..
Charley C. Smith, of Need. N. M.
Kmmett Pntton, RcniNler.

Jul)

ST.

London, July. 7. It is officially announced that 8.805 rrtific-ia- l
limbs liave been made for
soldiers by private firms at a
cost of $030,000 and that more
than 7,000 additional men who
havolost limbs are waiting to
b"! supplied,

031408

of Kairlehlll, N. M.. who on March 85. 1015.
made HD. E., Serial No. 031488. for KM. Sec
tionM. Township 7 8., Itanire 31, K.. N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before C. E. Ooebel,
U. S. Commissioner, in his offfice.
N. M.. on July 30. 1917.

at

Enirle-hil-

John L. Graves. It. Lnnliford Sample, these
add
of KukIoIiM. N. M., Eirbert SiliesO.M
Pate, these of Jenkins, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Icetrlslcr.
July 17
June

r

FOR NJBLICATIOS.
0i737S

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office, at Roswell, N.
June

S3.

' Notice

8.
M..

1)17.

is hereby

given that Monroe C.
Hawea. of Richland. N. M., who on June 16. 1013,
madeHD. E.. Serial No.0i737. for E54, See. 33
T. 8 S.. B. 38 E , N. M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof to establish claim to the land above
described before C. K. G'oebel. IT, S. Com
missloner, in his ofhce at EaKlehlll, N. M. o"
July 30. 1017.

.""

Claimant' names as witfiessesT

l"

"Vony C. Jewell, Thomas A. KDlirht, Jewrle
K. Bates. John H. Stroud, all of Richland, N.
M.

Emmett Patton,

Register.

LbllL.il

is

Can't Tax Taxi.

Ills physi-

cian ordered hltn to return to the
empty old bouse In New England that
lind been Ills boyhood home, If he
Wished to regain his strength.
To the Inst he had protested, but
without nVall, uritl now he had been In
the New Kngland village for a week,
literally confined to the house, ns be
had broken his ankle upon his own
doorstep.
fi 'ated In Ills silting room he looked
helplessly around us doors and window
blinds banged.
"Where In the devil Is William?
That fellow Is never where he's wanted. I'll "
"Will I nnswerV" it pleasant vole
risked, nnd without waiting for n reply
d
n
figure crossed the room,
hnstlly secured the blinds and closed
the windows.
"I saw William nhend of hie ns 1
was blown through your front doof.
He hnd something In bis arms that was
giving him trouble. Here he Is. Good
gracious !"
Jim turned his head ns his man
came Into the room carrying a kicking,
squirming bundle, which ho put hnstlly

village has not the au'hor-ty't- o
impos? occupation tax on
driving of motors as service
cars atoond the village accord
ing to an opinion of Attorney
General Harry L. Patton, His
opinion is addressed to Powha
tan E Cartel.

Walker Brothers
Give Barbecue
On

the Fourth, walker Bros.

gave a big barbecue and dance
at their ranch 4. miles west of
Kenna on the Peco. Over 300
guests, drawn from a radius of
fifty miles enjoyed the perfectly
barbecued beef and mutton and down.
other good dinner which Hi' "Sure, Mr. Jim, I hopes you'll never
Walker's provided. Thanks to scud me agnlii for such a little tiger
an Hdiso'n and two sets of good cat."
"I alu't no tiger cat," came with a
musicians, the dancing was con suppressed sob from the small telng

tinuous ..throughout .the after
noon and night until dawn.

on the hearth rug.
.Tim" looked! tit the

resentment,

diild

Willi i

'curl-nu- rt

but Miss Hill, who

V never saw bad been listening In, undisguised
The famous old
a better day from start to finis!'. nmagclitcnt, cattle forward. "Of course
dear. 31m nnd William were Just
The picnic was given for C. W. not,
trying to

be funny." As she talked
she hud removed the child's wraps.
and now lifted her to her lap.
"Oh ! I want my daddy. I want
my daddy!
He didn't call, me 'tiger
Notice for Publication.
neice, Miss Klouise Bedford of cat.' " and the child burrowed her head
037411
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Paso, who ate spending the In the lace at Miss Hill's throat.
Office at Roswell, N. M.. June (7, 1917.
The two grown-up- s
looked nt each
Notice la heiebv (tlvcn that Gertie Tj. Taylor, suitimer at the ranch.
rtther In silence ns she sobbed herself
. formerly Gertie L. Duuuy,
of New Hone, N.
Into n heavy sleep. Then only did
M., who on September 8, 1":4. made Up. K.
Kate Hill speak.
Notice for Publication.
Serial No.037411. forSWM. Sec.M: and NWV
"What Is It all about, Jim?"
030079
Section S. Township. 6 S., Kunire 34 E.- N. M.
ITe silently handed her n letter and
P, Meridian, has tiled notice 'of intention to Department oC the Interior, U. S. Land
proof, to establish claim Office, at Kosw ell, N. M.. June 13, 1917.
she rend:
make llnal
to the land above described, before Dan O.
Notice is hereby s?lvon that Sam I., lloirers
"Dear Jim: When this reaches you
Savage. U. 8. Commissioner, in his office, at of Richland. N. M., who. on Ken. 17. 19:5, t will have passed Into the unknown
made HD. E. Serial No. 030079, for the N Wk. country. Because of the closeness of
Kenna, N. M., on Auirust 4, 1917.
Sec 35. WtfSWtf. Sec. gflj EKSEM. Sec, 27. our friendship I am sending you the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edwin J. Strawn. Edwin F. Gllman, James Township 7 8.. RanircUB E., N. M. P. Meridian.
delight of my heart. Her mother Is
C. Hicks. Henry Vf. Miller, all of New Hope has Hied notice of intention to mnke Una dead,
and she has not a relative In the
three-yea- r
to
proof
establish
the
claim
to
N. M..
I leave a little property that
and above described, before C. E. Ooebel, world.
Emmett Patton,
U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Eaifle- Is well Invested, sufficient for her
!7
June
hill, N. M.. on July 30, 1917.
needs. Am too tired now to write
TOM."
more. Yours,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charley C.
Elon VomiK, of Milllnsand, N.
"Poor little waif!" she said softly,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Smith. ofNaed.N. M,: Howard lloirers, Van "I would take her home with me, but
031388
Pate, these of Iledland. N. M.
I am going away this nfternoon.
I
Emmett Patton, R'Blster.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
you, however. My housekeep
help
can
Jiinettt-Jul!
er's sister hns lost her child. She
Land Onine t Roswell. N M.. June It. 1917.
Notioe la hereby given' that Jusper B.
needs a home and will suit you. I
1915.
of EM'ehlll, N. M.r who on Mch. SS.
will send her over."
Notice for PubilcntioB.
See.
made HD.E..'serlal No. MI.W6. for
OJ847H
"Thank you. Did you say you are
ti Trntiin 1 H. Itnnire'34 -. N. M P. Merid
going
away?
The thought - that I
Department
S.
U.
Interior,
of
the
ian, has (lied notioe of intention to make Final
Land Office at iloswell, N. M., lime 19, I'll 7.
should find you when this confounded
three year Proof.- to es'abluh claim to the
Is hereby itlven that Georire J. Hose
ankle lets me get about has been Hie
land above described, befuie C.K. tloebel, ofNotiue N. M., who
on Mav 1, 1914, made one comfort I have hnd throughout
Judson.
U. . Commissioner, In bis of rice at Emilehlll,
HD. E., Serial No. 03178. for Tots3& 4: Sec.
N. M..on July tH. 1917.
.this lonely week. We used to have
1: and the NWX; WMNEM. (as amended). Sec
some pleasant days together, and I
.
Claimant names aa iiuessea:
p
33 K..N. M. P. Meridian,
6
It.
tlon
Horace Howard. R. Lunkford Sample. has Hied notice of intention u njaketlnel thrte hoped we might return to them. I
James L. Graves. Wayne W. Metcalf. all of year roof, to establlnri alalm to the Hnd will tie your neighbor for many months,
Eaiflehlll. N. M,
above described, before lan C Savaite, U. 9, and the sooner we forget the years
Emmett Patton, Iteirlstnr
Commiss'.aner, in hisofflce. at Kenna. N. M. on (hut lie between now and then the
so.
August I, T17.
June St July
letter."
Claimant names as wltuescea:
"We will talk about It when I come
Jason H. Henrtrix, Thomas J. Dlllbeek. buck," she replied evasively.
Edwin Chavers, James J. Rose, all of Judson
She stood beside him for an Instant
Notice for Fubllciitlon.
N.M.
laughing down Into his gloomy face.
0S559J
EMMETT PATTON.
"Perhaps, Jim, I mny not stay as long
Department of the interior. U. H. Jur.eS9-Ju,17
lleirisicr.
as I had intended." she said, and with
M.,
N.
Roswell,
Office,
at
Land
these words she left the room.
June 19. 1917.
To his surprise she returned wllliiu
Notlve is hereby Riven thnt John II. Taylor,
Saving Money by Taxi.
w ho on Jan. IS, 1913
ten days;, returned In a storm that
of lit. 3. Elida, N. M
It was an Ingenious tiuKbund who broke in torrents of rain us she nenretl
made HD.E. Serial No, BMI, f.r NWH,
Section tx. Township 8 S.. Ifiintfe 32 E. N. M. scut Ms wife shopping la a tuxl the Jim Chapman's gate. As on that first
P. Meridian, baa tiled notice of Intention to other duy. A friend who happened to day. she ran up the walk and Into the
to her from the house. Looking Into the sitting room,
make final five year proof, to establish caini see him Buy good-bbefore Dan
to the land above
tui'b remarked on Ills apparent exi she saw Jim move slowly toward the.
U. S. Commissioner, in his olllce, at travngauce.
window. On tire floor the child was
Kenna. N. M , on July S3, 1917,
"It's economy, really," said the
gathering up stray leaves of what
Claimant names as witnesses:
"Whenever she's In a shop she'll
a manuscript, and lit her
I,ee K. t'olllns. of Valliv View, N. M., John bo worried to death because the taxi looked like
lap was n bundle of letters. Kate
W. H. Ward. James H. Mc Arthur, tlifse of Is eatiii
up money all the time, so
lit 3, Elida, N. M., Jolin A. Ilouers. of Kenna, she won't stuy long enough to spend turned to Jim with a smile:Grundy has
"It Is to be hoped Mrs.
N. M.
iOiiiiiictt l'atlon. Uetci'ler. , half us much us she would If she went
ou foot or In a street cur."
June CS July 50.
June

Walker's daughters, the Misseb
Josephine and Maud Walker of
Memphis, Tenn., and for a

7

trt

the back of her house

1

five-yea- r

-

M--

Kill-gor-

S.--

y

y

lms-Imu-

lo

NO.

22.

n.'.irl' $100,000,000.

Distribution in West
Tho tlisttitnitioi) of feilor.il
farm loan iMHiiifss in th west
up to July 1 is indicated by tbe
following tabulation of states
and. the amount of lo iim app',(,v- .
fl 111 each:
Washington
$ 720,13o
330,750
Oregon
495.440
Montana
:C.;.200
Idaho

fortnight through your doorway, Jim,
Is certainly food for gossip,"
"I want the pretty lady to rend to
"Head
me," a small voice Interrupted,
this.' she said persuasively, holding
nut n letter.
.
..1,11.1 ,,,, n,i1 tnnlr
I.'...
1,11- Mil; .
Him .......
t, ti 41...
the letter from her. "Why, this Is ad- dressed to me," she exclaimed.
Jim gave a start and glanced toward
the drawer of bis library table. He
turned to Kate in explanation:
"That letter was written years ago,
nnd I have often wondered why I reColorado...-- .
ceived no reply. Why It. was not
mailed I do not know, hut chattct has New- Mexico
thrown It Into your bands. Head It, Teras
tind give me the answer to the quesCalifornia
tion I then nsked." He turned to the
Window, looking with unseeing eye Nevada
out Into the storm.
Utah
She was silent eo long that he at Arizona
last turned to her.
Holding the child close, she tooked
at him with shining eyes. "I have b")
Fly
wishing I hnd received the letter when
It was written, for we hove lost flv
years of happiness."
Any odor pleasing
(Copyright. 1917. by the MYClnre Newspa-

'..

703,700
572.000
1,248,473
056.725
63,200
111,531
82.WX)

Preventatives
to man is
and vice
drive ihem

offensive to the
versa-and will
awa
Take five cents
of laVenditr, mix

per Syndicate.)

ily

,

blue-gowne-

1

NOTICE

iPTTrn

that

been driven

may
t!:; by (ho storm, else my reputation
StifTcr.
To be blown twice within

Jim Cliapmnn storied as the front
door fdninmod, then he nniltered In exasperation :
"To think I should have come tl
this from a little touch of fever!
Nerves! I thought I had no nervon."
As a hintter of fact, It had been n
nvere nttnclt of t.Vpllolit, With so

l.

Claimant names as witnesses:

in nucruT
UllUa.111

............. .....v

By SUSAN E. CLAGETT. -

A

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Ome at Roiwell. N. M.. ''line J?. 1917.
Notioe is hereby ttiven that nessie Howard,

.

n Convalescence

Village

Notice for Publication.

.

wf
ft

For Artificial Limbs

Department

29
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VOL. 11.

June

A

worth of oil
Farm Loan Banks
ii with the
Get Applications
of water, put it
sameiuantity
For 100 Million in a common glass atomizer and

Washington,

Julv

8.

Ap-

proximately $12,000,000 of tirst
moitgage loans io farmers at 5
per cent are iPn'sented by
charters to faim loan associations approved by the.feder.il
farm loan haunt up to July 1.
These loans ore now being
made through the twelve federal land banks which were established tinder tho federal farm
loan act. Tbe legislation creating these banks was enacted
less than a year ago. The number of faun loan associations
chartered up to July 1 was 230
and the exact total of money
adudforby iheso associations
was $ll,G51,y05. The average
amount asked for by each association was slightly in excess of
Tho average number
of farmers in the 230 associations chartered was approxi
mately eighteen, making the!
average size loan thus fai made
about $2,500
Most, of the loans thus far
years
made run for thirty-siand are retired on the amortization or partial payment plan
by
payments amotV
per cenl per annum
unting
Under the agreement provided
by this legislation 0 per cent annual payment made by the borrower retires both the principal
and interest
Members of the federal farm
loan board expressed gratification over the qual
of the business throughout the
United (States, and special gratification was fell over the fact
that the states of high land values aie making good use of the
as infederal farm loan
dicated by the large volume of
loans in Indiana, Illinois, Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota and
Kven in th New
Oklahoma
England states where faun loan
interest rates haTe been lowest
the federal land banks are making good headway, the loan applications, not yet acted upon at
jthe Spnngfiold, Mass, bank,
'amounting to i:arly $4,000,000.
i
The twelve land bulk's have
pending, not yet approved, ap.
plications for loans amounting
x

semi-annu-

al

15

J

spray ir. lavishly even on the
table line't. The odor is very
disagreeabb to (lies but refreshing to most people.
Geranium, mignonete,
and white clover are offend ve to lies. They especial
diclike the odor of honeysuckle
and hop blossoms.
According to a French scientist Has have intense hatred, for
the color blue. II oms decorated in blue will keep out the ties.
Mix together one tablespoon-fu- ll
of cream, one of ground
black pepper and one of brown
sugar. This mixture is Hison-oti- s
to flies. Put in a saucer,
darken the room except one
window and in that set the
saucer.
To clear the house of fle9 burn
pyrerhum powder. This htupe-pe- s
the flies, but they must be
swept up and burned.
Horax is especially valuable
around farms and outdoors.
One pound of borax to twelve
bushels of manure will be found
desirable as a poison without injuring its manurial qualities or
farm stock. Scatter the borax
over the manure, Gpriukle with
heli-tro-

pe

.

water.
Lye, Chloride of lime or copperas (sulphate of iron) disolved
in water, crude carbolic acrid
or any kind of disinfectant may
be used in vaults.
FARM LANDS
,
The government needs Farmers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acies of Oregon it California
It ill road Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
be opened for homesteads and
sale. Containing some of the
hcsMand left in United States.
Large Copy lighted Map, showing land by sections and description of soil, climate, rainfall, elevations, temperature etc. Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
J13G12
Btit of the Puis.
The average pulse ol a bettltby UM
lUitM
uUuU. .
fctj Mveuty

t9

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kennn,
New Mexico, Post Office, is econil Clasi
Mail Mattei.

When in Kenna, Stop at the

1

ARE NOT IIERU
for our health, but
to make money jut
like you expect to make mney
out of you business; BUT, if
money making Wiis our only flS
piration wii would be Unworthy
if Voitr patrrinage. Along with
mtr personal prosperity we .tie
hdre to help our people and th?
tumliiltlnlty at large to prosper,
find while we may loook small
for Main Street, we are the biggest litttle bank you ever saw,
and while wo do not wish any
one to get tho impression that
we are loaning money for all
kin(!s of FAR FETCHED ideas
schemes but
and WILD-OAbut wo are able to take care of
Your cattle loans large of sdialh
tllVeUs A trial and watch lis
grow;

HIGHWAY COTTAGE
l on tic to

WE

Building JNext Door to Record Oflioc

Rates S2.00 Per Day

Situs tod midway between Clovis and Roswell, at an
elevation of 4300 feet, on the proposed Ozark Trail, it w an
'
ideal place for the touiist tostop and rest.
Tell your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
a place to eat that's different.
-

Subacr'pt'on $1.00 Per Year in
Advance

fcdrcrUlnn rates mndeknown

on apiillc&tlun

J. Maokey was down fiom
Monday taking in the
sights of our city,
THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we
Harry Loomis of Denver, now TO
have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the following
Colorado, was in town one day
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
last week looking after tho in- asking.
Call and get such as you are interested in;
come tax payers.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies..
They tell us that it n a pleasHome Vegetable Garden.
ure to drive a Ford when awake,
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
but never try it whil ? asleep.
Poultry Management.
John Mima adding some
C.

FREE

Elide

T

.

is
needed impiovements
garage this week.

to

his

W, B. Joaes has just received
a car load of nice high grade
Jieifers purchased up the road.
Miss Ida May Fry of Portales
is visiting friends here this
week.

THE KENNA BANK

&

TtfUST

ad

Beans,

and PiirnT-O'laRoads.
Common
Some
Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
and rV'ta.
Home Production of O.iion
Capons nisi! Cdponizing.
Sand-Cla- y'

y

1

St

Sanitary Privy.

Your Patronage
Solicited.

Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chick Mi3.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising.
Turkey Raising.
Standard Varieties of Chickens,
General Merchandise
Suggestions f ir Parcel Iist Marketing.
C, Denton, who is spending
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Com pan.
si fesv weeks at Las Falomas
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
liot springs writes that his a8 a Side Line.
health is materially improyed.
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Assosiatioiv.
Prank Parker is building an
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
. addition to the J. W. French
A Simple 3f0jni Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
residence ten miles east of town
JSH3E31SEE3
this week.
Roses for the Home.
OLIVE IT EMS
The Bedbug.
A Million Horse-Powe- r.
Mrs. J. C. Waugh of Fairfax,
Oklahoma, is here for several
Mrs Cecil LuCas. accompany,
Dwarf Broomconi3.
The Prescott (Arifcona) ava
weeks visit with her daughter,
says that the Secretary of
by
ed
Ernest
her
called
brother
Homemade Fireles Cooker and Their Use,
Eai
Airs. D. C. Savage.
has designated several
G.
on tho C.
StroUd family last
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
site, in the Grand Canyb'ii of.
Sunday-Misses Mary and Juanita
of Arizona where government
List of Free Bulletins.
Haloae of Olive are visiting
Mrs. Holt ' who was on the dams possibly may be built for
sick list is reported better at the generation of electric power.
their little girl friends here this
week.
this writing.
Colonel Eyes Randolph, of Toc-soWomen Conduct
Koonce vs. Todd.
Miss Calla Cato returned home
who conceived the project,
Country Schools Mr. and Mrs. Peters and famThe contest case of Etta May
believes
week;
that the force of the
this
ily called on the A." G. Wilson
from Frederick, Koonce vs. Lena King Tood
was
River, which falls
Colorado
Okla., where she has been in
Family Saturday of last week.
The county superintendent cf
canyon, is sufficient
through
the
ttie miliner business the past tried before Judge Patten, RegMr. Holt who was off to Melister ot the U. S. Land Office at schools of Grant Counts. New
if conierved, to generate a milfew months.
rose on a business trip returned
Roswell, this week, the trial Mexico, and all the members of
lion
for use in disMrs. Grant Newlin and Mrs. lasting all day Thuroday and the county board of 'education, home this week.
tant mines or other enterprises
William Horner and her two till noon Friday. As we go to aro women.
8 requiring
Mr. Wilson made Mrs.
power. The cost of
little children left last Sunday press no decision had teen rena pleasant, call Monday the dams would be many million
morning for Iowa points for a dered.
'
afternoon.
dollars.
month's ' visit with relatives and The following witnesses were Try It For Thirty Days
A nice shower Tuesday was
friends.
Speak only of the good traits
in attendance:- much
appreciated. Trust we
Desired the Pleasure.
For the plaintiff : Mrs. Etta of your neighbots for thirty get a good rain booh.
Frank King came down from
r
daye
and
olice
the
results.
May
Koonce and daughter, Mrs.
Clovis Saturday. He is just
"Major Hasher, I saw a man today
C. G. Stroud made a business
out of the Santa Fo hospital Ah French: AlrFrench, W. B.
who
would like the pleasure of kicking
trip
to
Kenna
Thursday.
NOTICE
you," said a friend.
and will spend a month on the Uptergrove and Jas. W. Davis.
For the defendant: Mr. and
Beginning this date vye Among the Olive callers Fri- "Kicking me!" exploded the major.
ranch recuperating.
Mrs. It. II. Todd. Mrs. J. B.
were Messers Toller, II T. "Kicking met Give me his name at
will sell casoline and auto day
Earl J. Stratton of Richland King, C. M. Francis, H. L
Jonee, Bernie Sturman, I). L once 1"
was in town several days t'hs
Maupin, G. 11. Maloue. C. B. "I hardly like to tell you," said the
and daughter. Flora, Ira supplies for cash only.
other.
John M. Mims.
week looking after the tax as- AssiterandJ. G. Greaves. J.
I'eters and Mr. Brawley.
"I insist upon k"nowlng," said the
sessments of that part of Chaves It. Miller and Alfred Messick
major.
county which was recently an- taking the latter parties down
"Ah, well, I'll tell you," said the oth-eVirgil Cosby little ton of Mr.
FO It SALE
"It's a soldier who's In the hosnexed to Roosevelt county.
in their cars.
and Mis. Lem Coby met with
pital with both lets off." London
Broom
very
Factory
a
comMachinery,
fortunate
ui
and
painful
Councils
in
tho
case
"were
The leport at Boaz is p'eval-ei.- t
accident Wednesday by getting plete and in good shape. Price
this week that a government Harold Hurd for the Plaintiff one side of th face, neck and $25.00. Address
this office.
geologibt who has been in that and Reynolds Sc Neis for the arm scalded. The little fellow
Banishing Onions' Odor.
defendant.
approached
the door in a run
vicinity for tho past few days
just as a lot of boiling water
The disagreeable smell which onions
Varied Mental Diet.
lias found iron and other valuwas thrown from the inside,
on pots and pans can quickly be
leave
Monotony
thought
of
is
destr
the
New
Mexico
Agricultural catching enough of it to blister Hod of the brain; Watch yourself removed
able metal in that, neighborby washing and drying the
College Changes.
hood in great quantities.
quite a place extending from and give your mind a varied diet. Dims, scouring with common .suit and
Ferce yourself to put away all placing on the stove until the salt Is
the face down the neck and thoughts
On Tuesday, representatives
of your life work for a few brown.
Shake often, then wash the
The work of the New Mexico
every day, and for a U n weeks
of the M
Blue Book of Agricultural College is being arm. Medical attention was hours
inn os usuul.
very
year.
If
Learn
frivolous
to
be
procured immediately and the
Chicago, wcn$ in town. They thoroughly
reorganized at this suffering relieved. It is thought you are engaged !n serious work nd
Few Have the Knack.
aro engaged in logging "thw varto be serious If your work ! of
It Is one of the hardest and most
time, under the leadership of that a few days only will be re- alearn
humorous or light churscter The useful accomplishments In the
ious auto higjway for that the new
world to
president, Dr. A. D. quired for his complete
brain, like the body, noeds more 'ban be annoyed without letting
the fact
publrealioM.
one
of
kind
food
to keep lu t "Ollb.
Crile, formerly of Ro9well,
nnoy others.
Mr. A. W.

Jenkins and wife
of Guidon, Ark., are here this
week visiting with thair cousins, W. B. Jones and family.
It. J. Ca'o received two car
Loads of Hue two year old heif
fi8 Tuesday, purchased in Texas.
l--
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ENGLAND NOW CHEWING GUM

1

foreigners for Years Refused to Adopt
American Product, but Situation
Suddenly Ha9 Changed.

Automobile Tires

7r7

1N0S

SLOWLY

DYING

Comparatively

Few Remain of
of
Northern Japan.

OUT
His-tori-

c

Race of Abofigiftc

0

yy

For n Front ninny yrnrn Ainrrlenn
eliewlng cum niniHifiicliin-rlinvc
to t(,ii(.,!i foncn couiilrlcs to
fi)iirp(.'i;il(! their vtroiltH't. Tlu stuff
flint wncs the Amcricim jittt' 1ms hfufj
htlvortisert nssiili;
In I'fniifp, Yiif(J
jiitid mid OcrnitHiy, but with Ptnnli
pucooss.
roulrtn't
The
understiiinl ir. Ho tiled to ,:wnlli' Ir:
mid when be cenHn't he gave it up
tv? incoiniin hcnsibli? nonociwo.
Over
in lofidnn, whero It was called "American Cbowlntc Candy," many chops
culled nttt'iitlon to it. but tbc P.iKtsI'-er- s
passed It by nml went on buying toiToe nnd lollipops and Turkish

Hercules

and Other Brands
-

i

--

:'

.v.

--

to fit your

vl

,

FORD
Ndn Skid $8.75 and up,

Lumber Co.

Keiirid.

I

;;!'
Investigators
tloii(ion to tho
f the
that the historic raV,"
lnos, tin; aborigines of nortliV'f'l
Japan, is slowly dying out. It is estimated that these residents of Hokkaido, tho lilost northerly of the great
islands making tip the .lnpaiiene empire, are now 110 more than UO.IXX).
The Alnos, a dark, picturescplo
people live in groups of twenty to forty bouses Irf scattered districts on the Island. In spite (tt Ceaseless efforts on the part of the central
government ami each prefecturnl government in ft"!1" behalf, which give
them allotted portions of )finl, provide
delight.
hem wltli habitations, give tiierfl iff
Suddenly, and without. wnvnlnpc, the itructlons In farming and furnish
fclt.unllrm
liuft fliaied,
Kemarkable (hem with necessary education, they
figures recently published appear to
nevertheless show no sign of benefiting
that Hnland lias incontinently from (lie care taken of them.
tiVcoi'iie H nhtl'in ff gum chewordi
Japanese writers term (hem nn IndoManufnctureis report (In(t within sl
lent, improvident race nnd declare that
hnvn
they
Increased
months
their )oth uteri nnd women are addicted to
monthly "sales from 3,000,000 to 20,000,- -' drinking1 iinrt appear to rcgn-frg
000 sticks. And the Knjilish newspans a nuis-inctheir'
done
benefit
for
pers cannot understand It.
Tftn explanation seems simple. It Is
Tho male Ainos pass their time in
said that the liii'scst nmonnt of chew-I- limit lag and fishing. The women nro
sr gum is used in tlm army, and th
described as more Industrious. Bear
next largest amount in the navy. Dur- limiting is the Kfeat occupation of the
ing the last great advance, it was Isaien, but the bears', Ilk" the Ainos
sued as an army ration. ' Somehow or ihomselvos, are becoming fewer. The
other (!;; so'diers discovered that it men have dark hair and long, thick
steadied limit nerves to have some- hoards. Hair is sacred to them. Their
thing to chew oil ill time of sirens;
nrf usually tattooed.
nnd of course it has the eftef't of
The
"bear festival," as It Is called,
keeping the parched throat moist, tf consists of the olf'ering of a slaughIs more than probable that the Cantu.
tered young bear cs1 It sucrlfice to the
dlan soldier Imparled this information ;ods. The animal Is iiurttfPM for
to the English Tommies and experiiliotit live years for this specific put-- '
ence did the rest. Cleveland 1'hiin
Mose. On the occasion of the sacrifice
Dealer,
lie men and women join In grand
and merrymaking. The Ainos,
PREDICTED TIMES OF DEATH like many other primitive people, worship the" run,
University of Pennsylvania Provost
Forecast Month and Yenr of His
WHAT YOUNG QUAKERS LEARN
Demise Two Yee.rs in Advance.
information Testa That Sound Like
I iveard a regular .'tf'frty officer who
rtiddles Made in Friends'
wi th?
saw .much of General Funst-School, Media, Pa.
Philippines say half a dozen years
ago that the general was a fatalist
Why Is snow white?
to this extent ho expected to die
What will lower the freezing point
he death of n civilian and never bo of wafer?
trilled. In fiction, says n newspaper
What Is the latitude of the equator'
writer1.
Explain the recent changes In the
The'most peculiar prediction (tbout rhitlsli cabinet.
one's own death that I have heard
Wity should we be alarmed at the
concerned Dr. William Pepper, pro- enormous inflow of gold Into the Unitvost of the University of Pennsyl- ed States?
vania. Frederick Fraley, who lived
If you are fond of riddles anil liavti
to be nearly n century old and who 21 empty hours hanging on your bands,
as u young man transacted business tackle the general Information tost
.villi Stephen Clrard and Nicholas P.id-illcontaining questions such as those
nnd entertained Daniel Webster, above, which were given to the pupils
related' the IncUent.
of the Friends' select school, Media,
A couple of years before Pepper's Pa., says Hie Philadelphia Ledger.
death Mr. Fraley asked the famous
Children ranging in age from six to
ilo'tor to perforin some aervk'e In fourteen years old were asked 100 such
connection with the American Philo- queries. They contain the essence of
sophical society.
contemporary history and common
"Can't do It," replied Doctor Pepper, sense science.
expect
to die before then."
"because I
Jlere re somo more of the
lie then speei'ied the month nnd
year In wh.'ch he expected his life to
end.
"Put," lidded the doctor after a
pause, "you will live until September, 1001."
Itoth men died in the month and
year predicted by Doctor Pepper.
Tact,

any-ihin-
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CARTER-ROBINSO-

N

Abstract Co.
('ncdYfidrated)

ban-'pie-

We welcome you to Roosevelt, County, and will
appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work is
don a prom pt y .
I

LEE CARTEL Manager.
Pdrtales, N. M.

I Good

Life Insurance
thing. The intelligent man

Js a mighty good
jyj iuiiiz.c3ti eiicune tun

pat- -

aii
uiiu
umiiuun vviicn iik is
sick gets the best doctor and bungs his prescription to

La

ilr,

111

1

rjJ

McCain Drug Company
Rosweil, N. M.
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The long looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply will only last a few

days.
We can still supply you with
cedar posts at money saving prices.

first-cla- ss

The Kenna Supply Co.

M

Business Hydrcpathy.
of water as an anaesthetic
la now declared to be old practice,
even In niaor operations. It Is un
derstood that water has been extensively employed by operators In r
moving countless millions of dollar!
from the Amcricau pcoplo.

Curing By Electric Shocks.
From time to tlinu- news has come of
a new electrical treatment in use In
the French army by which men, apparently hopeless cripples, have been
cured by giving them very powerful
shocks of electricity. The details of
this treat meat came out in 11 recent
So painful are the
military trial.
shocks used In the cure that many of
the soldiers refused to submit to the
treatment, preferring to remain crippled. At the trial of these men It de- eloped that the new treatment Is being used in cases of psychic shock,
where the chief injury is to the nervous system or to the will power. Men
may lie partially paraly.ed from such
purely nervous shocks, nnd I:i such
cases the new treatment has restored
the use of the affected limbs. Its acceptance has now beeu made compulsory In some of the military hospitals,
a commission of physicians having
vouched for Its hannlessness, In spite
of Its unpleasant nature.
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UNSWEETENED
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TheIncomparalle Laby Food
M J ie l'erci-- J 'ooi
Invalids
Work, woxlrr. ia rulorlnn be.Ilh lo "
or
.l..m.r jf
,ib
lubnrciiliMi.
K.Clcrl,,,
of infiuilile

''

AT

1

niluuilto".

LIAOItia DRUOOtSTS
Tin.
Put up In

VwlSEMANN

GOAT

MILK Ctt

Th Other Way Around.
Mr. Angus "If you knew how to
cook we could save money." Mrs.
Angus "If you knew how to suve
money we could employ a 100k."
Answers.

-

'

"There

""he Peril.
Is danger in allowing

that

gay young soldier to hang around the

pretty girls."
"Why so?"
"Don't you know there Is always
danger when ft spark gets so near
Not a Cozy Horns.
"That's a magnificent house of
yours."
''Yes," replied Mr. Dust In Stax.
"And it'a full of servants who don't
a
Jo mueli except get together nnd
the employer problem."
(iis-t'us-

ts

ivAplafff he shortage of coal.
Explain tCie increase In Amerfcat
shipbuilding.
What are the women at Holland
(iid.itia from their government.
Iff are the Oermnn scbnolctjll- -'
dren liefpf'ot their government?
(live the meafi(ff? of the bundle of
rods on the new dime,
Tell gome facts about (h Ceruiun
peace fidtf.
Name a great dam Just finished.
Tell where a new supply of coal has"
been found.
Name three kinds of bridges In New
York ciiy.
Who frnve the Statue of Liberty to
the United State and name some
recent fact about It?
How marty1 pounds of coal are gold
to a ton ill Philadelphia? ,
Why should yen
lee In, the ton
of n refrigerator?
frt

vt

RESULT

ACTION

OF

HABIT

Man la an Instinctive Animal and
ually He Acts First and

Thinks Afterward.
s
At least
of all human action" f the result, lurely and simply,
of habit. Jlftn Is ail Instinctive animal
In spite of the fensonlng faculties that
have been given to him ffnd normally
he ncf.t first and thinks afterward.'
nine-tenth-

and horn
The chilil- if
that he may do things and that In doing them he may develop a personal
,
will and an Individual charflctw.
He could not even begin to forn
a character were It not for that universal process of habit formation.
Education itself Is a habK. It eould
never have been developed without
the mechanical operations of habif,
ThH mechanical procedure economizes the two (ireat essentials of education. The first Is time and the second is energy.
Ideal behavior, then, Involves perfect balance and sanity of action. It
demands moderation In all things,
with every function exercising with
every oilier function. Mother's
cntK-eive-

Preventing Milk From Boiling Over.
Among the various devices which
are intended to prevent milk from
milling over we noticed one which
.solves the problem in a very slmpln
way, says the Scientific American. It'
consists of a straight tube of say two
or three inches lu diameter at the top
and expanding somewhat toward the
bottom, where It is provided with a
end of rather
llaring nnd
large diameter, the whole being Kome-whof trumpet shape. Out of th
lower part are cut, say, four suitable
openings, and we set the device upright In the vessel with the small end
lust out of the liquid. Should the milk
tend to boll violently this action commences at the bottom, and the liquid
is forced up the tube, then falls upon
the surface again, so that the boiling
action will continue In this way nnd
the milk has no tendency to leave the
esscl.
d

at

S

Look Around You
and soe

wh.'tjfc

kind of wind mills

first mills

wen-jth- e

used in this or any ountry by t lie stock men when
all they had depundeil on a good supply of water
You will son they all used the

Eclipse,

Star and Sampson

they were tin HKST They are the
If yon' want a cheapr n.ill, I have
M. em too, I. ut cannot, recommend them.

20 ye irs ago
IHSST today.

When yon need ropairs for your Eclipse, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and he nut of water iiatil you em ord'r from Kansas City, Ft. Woith or Beloit.
s
(Jet prices on Mill., rumps, Pipe, Farm Tools,
Small or Shelf 1 i d v u re.
1

.1

Add the freight, get my prices If I am not light
then I cannot blame you for buying somewhere
else. (!et my prices on hardware f. o. h. your station.
I want part of your trade ami if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it, then I will get it.

E. L.

Us-

McBryde Hdw. Co.
Elida, New Mexico.

,

-
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BRAND DIRECTORY

DOCTOR D. D. SWEAFJHC!!.

SPECIALIST,

I

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trie

raysitents

&asy

f

13

Kemp Lumber

hi

V

We. require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You pre not imke.I to
tio up your money in nny way. All you do s to let
ua ship you tho piano for 30 days frr trial in your
home whore you tost it and try it in your own way.

At the end of 30 days you decide whether the piano is Just tho on
vou want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hom- o
prices
la payments to suft you. If for any reason it does not proro to be
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
ever sen for the money, you may send it back and in that eront we
will pay the freight both ways.

Company,

1

ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Alaterial, Sash Doors and

Hardware.

C. C. LAYTON,

-

Boaz,'

-

-

N. M.

-

CHARLES J. MACKUtf,

Managa

r p

The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
are not only beautiful pianos but more than this they are scientifically

EXCURSIONS

constructed so that eacb separate part ot the piano performs Its own work In
p:oduclnt a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will be de-lgtited with the matchless tone quality of the Rtark.
Player-Pian- o

Lovers of music, who are not musicians can render thefltarck Player-pianan?
Koon expression nfl ine composer imnsclt,
iavorue selection wnn nisi as
Items simple 10 unucrmanu. easy 10 on Tiito. and durable In cotntrurtlnn
meets the finauU fur a reliable, high k ratio
the Stark Player-P'an- o
player- pluuo al a reasonable price.
will he arranged
to suit you. T.e nrsr
Payment is not due until you have tried the
Aao
J OiJ
pin no 30 days and founi It Kit a factory.
Then you can pay carl.
n
you
on
amuu
bo
amount
win not imsa me muiicy.
iruouin

';J.

.sS'f'

.

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna,
N.

muiiuo

..,...V...sT

Tourist Tickets

M,

I

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Tears

y

-

4

MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Tioaz, New Mexico.

Tho Celebrated Starck

4

i
Will be in Elida the 21st 1
s
of each month.

Our Big Free Trial Offer

4

:

Throat

ilpoteviiaivr.

t

Ell

lifif

Eye, Ear, Nose arid

5

on sale to points in the

"..--

East and

i

3

South-Ea-

st

up to Sept. 30.

Final Return Limit
October 31st.

Piano Book' Free
Second Hand
Barpaintj
lars

Wo havo n

stock

of second hand and slightly ust-- pinnos of a!l st:m-tl.ir- d
makes. Ilcre aro a
L'W sampta bargains.

Bend tor It

Steinvay. .$175.00

Knabe . .
Emerson
Kimball.
Starck . .

fw11

w

i ix

Out bij new beautifully Illustrated catalog ' 'contains
piano Inlormat'cn "f u!' kinds.
It tells you how pianos are
vt rnf'e, how to take care of
your piano and other valuable
and Interesting

1C5.00

100.00
70.00
195.00

for orf Ii- :;t li.H
Scml y
of second hand h:irui;n ntui our
compl is a w iilufltriitfti catalog of
Starck piun'iH.

Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00

fuctory-lo-liom-

50

y

ej

Free Music Lessons

entitled to reore of the
ceive fi'l free music lessons ihroiii-'In ChltaKu.
These lessons
hest known schools your
own borne at your
are to be taken lu
Kvcry buyer of a Htarek piano

Is

Name
i

P. A. Siarck Piano Co.,

Manufacturers

Chicago

J.

Kenna,

P. A. Stnrck Pinno Co., '
1:161 Starck li;dg. Chicago.
Pleaso send without obligation
ou my part, your ruiitpUtt illii?"
tratcd piano cntulosuo. also lull
conriToirig
your
inforination
factory-to-hom- e
pricisund yoi;r
easy paymirnt teruii.

A

For further information see

N. M,

-

-

-

T. O. EIrod, Agent

-

KENNA,

NEW MEXICO

W. J. Smith, M. D

FreeCatalogueCioupon

'

Stilling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are nlile to offer you low prices that will savo you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our
g

Same brand on left shouiaor of horse.
(
GREAVES,

9

NEW

( alls Answered jNight lorj Day.

v ELIDA,

NEW MEXICO

Phonaa
Office

77

18j
98.!

Resident

.

Street No. or It. F. D.

my wife"

!

Town and Stato

Fx

H

R. L. R0BERS0N
s

BLACKSMITH1NG
I wish to announce that I am located in the John Mimms Shop
and will do jjenentl
for the pulilic. Work guaranteed.

Prices reasonable.

THE BARBER

AUTO GOT THERE FIRST

Terms cash.

T. C. BLASONG1M.

Measures taken for elothaa

!
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NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AO COOD.
Purchase the "NEW KOMEw nnd y.m
have a life uet at the price you pay
i ho
elimination ol repair c.x no
miHTmr workmanship mid bct r.ynliiy i f material
c
service at minimum cit.

HAROLD HURD,

Mr.

I

Car Owner

'

In these trying times It is well to have
your car in first-clashape. Bring it in and
ss

have it thoroughly overhauled.

Promptness and thoroughness is our
motto.

JOHN M.

Kenni

o

rO
n

c

orO

3
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IS OLD SPANISH
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STRONGHOLD

Little Mexican Village of San Bias Has
Little Left to Show It Once Was
Place of Importance.
Sprawled over low, flat ground that
utretehes from lis narrow harbor to
the foothills of the Cordilleras; dotted
by one towering ('HIT that rises abruptly a mile from the sen, nnd half
In u dense growth ()f tropical
foliage. Is the III tie Mexican village of
Sim Wits once the greatest Spanish
(stronghold of the: western world. .At
least you fire expected to believe tills,
although at first glance It' seems quite
Incredible, says a worltl traveler.
Today the town consb.s' ehiVlly of
tl

,

f

f
I

ROSWELL,

Attorney.
Praetleing before all courts.
Esjiecial attention to United
States Iiand Office proceed

WARRANTEtr

offlce First National Bank Bldg.

m,

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Kcctict
Co., Chicago, III.

BARRELS

THE

AND

LUGS

OF

Stevens
Double and Sirh

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE- PRACTICE
-

drop-forge-

d

N. M.

ROSWELL..

in one piece. Mads of

selected steel STRONGfthero other guns are WEAKEST.
Coinparj STEVC1S with
at any
where near tlie price and nolo our
QUALITY throuahout.
Our Shotfrun Cutnlo)? shows tho
Hepeat- famous lino of Stevi-ners UoubU-ninnies.
If you cannot obtain
STKVKNS from your
Dealer Ictus know, and
wo will ship direct, express picpaid, ujion receipt of Catalog l'riee.

SPECIALTY.

A

Barrel SHOTGUNS
are

FOR ALL T!N:E.

Insist on havinB the ''NEW HOME". It it
known the wrld owr 'or miitrrior sewtuc tiuali
ties. Not sold untitr any oilier name.
TKE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.

ings.

New Mexico.

Judge The prisoner claims that he
tooted his horn before he ran over
you.
no. nirtin Bireet. pave'fe with cobbleComplainant Maybe he did, your
stones, between w'Jilch tie grass grows
'luxuriantly. Hera San Bias conducts honor, but what good Is that when a
Its business affairs In neat littlej shops, car Is traveling faster than sound?
lives In substantial adobe houses and
lounges In the. tiny cafes, which are
V Birth of Flying Idea.
till run by Chinamen, sipping; tequila
and eating green coconut. Therte Is the
.The Idea of flying by aid of the balusual central plaza, of course, where
the bond plays In the evening; a the- loon was conceived by Stephen Mont-golflater where people bring their own
while watching a wet shirt, drychairs, and a market place wheroi the ing before a fire, swell and rise under
Sun Bias citizen buyu everything from the Influence of the hot air. On Aubis rice for dinner to bis shoes and gust 27, 17S.1, at Paris, the Montgolflers
rosary. Branching off from the iniiln
sent up n balloon 12 fret In diameter
street ore divers muddy little roads
On Sepevery
dlrvctloi. before 300,000 spectators.
running crookedly In
and lined with little huts made of poles tember 10th, at Versailles, before
nnd mud, with thatched roofs and with- Louis XVI and bis court, a balloon was
out floors, their ugliness half bidden by sent up to which was attached a basrhododendrons and scarlet hibiscus.
ket in which were placed a sheep, a
cock, and a duck. These nameless heroes were the first to prove that aniTo Whiten Cloth.
mals, and, hence, man could live high
up In the air. On November 21st, the
A good slice of lemon added to thej same year, Pe Itozler made the first
water In which white clothes are boiled i! flight ever made by man, remaining in
ii
whitens U.em beautifully.
s y the ulr 20 iniirutes.

N. M.
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OFFICE

ALLISON BLDG., S.
ROSWELL,

.

lected.
P. 0. Box 5(10,
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Perth's noblest
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